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forcign raissionaries coanected with -the
Board. When theso newv missionaries sail
there will be 93, and this docs not include
thosL. wlio arc transferret! fromn the Aincrican
Board. Ia 1865y the Board Iiad 63 ordaiaed
Foreign rnissionaries, itnd 4 native ministers ;
to-day it lias 93 forciga,, and 16 native
preacrs, and whien certain missions and
missionaries are translcrred to the Boardi,
the numiier will be considerably incrcascd.
This c,larging force, wliile gratifying to
coatemplate, lirings ir inercasing responsi-
bilities. Tiiose wlio are going for tie first
time, or returning to their former posts of
labour, nmust have tlicir expenses pnid, anti
wvhea they rench the field must be sîîp.
ported. Sumel expenses must be met by
time Churcli, and the inerease amust bc con-
sidcred, and provision mande for it.

General Assembly of Italian
Churches.

Of the tlîirty-three cliurclîes represented
in the Assembly, twventy are sustaiaed by
the knericcm and Foreiqn C'hristian Union.
0f the twenty-five memibers of the Assem-
bly, elevea arc evangelists supported by this
SocieFy, and acting as pastors of its
churches. Besides these, t'here are mine
evaîîgelists connected with the Unioa's
missions in Northera and Central Italy.
Tiiere liave bceîm înany diffleulties attendiag
the work, nrising frorn the imperfcct educa-
tion ansd training of the native labourers,
and tlîc occasional admnixture of immature
views reccived from varions sources. But
an examination o? the scheme of doctrines
unaniîaously adopted by this First Assers-
bly (in whîich the Union labourers took a
lcading part) as the basis o? its organiza-
tion, mcust satisfy every intelligent; friend
of the work la Italy that its fondiation and
life rest u pon the essential trutms of the
Word of God, and therefore that the work,
is o? thme Spirit o? God.

A -Cali from the Gaboon.
The 11ev. Allmert Bushacil lias an hrticle

on this African mission in the Forieiq»
Mîiqsionary. Under the patronage o? thie
AmericamBr tla xse mltl o-
than tweny-eigmtyears, duriDg whjh nighc
of toil it lias accomplisbed a vast amoutin
of pioncer prcparatory work la redocing
native languages to, a written forri, trans-
lating and pnblishing in theai, educatnar
native yonth ù-oi difierent tribes and sow-
ing broad eat 'the.seed o? Gospel truth la.
ail the region roùmd about Gaboon. For
Wise reasoasi, ln connection with the reunion
o? the Presbyterian Churcb, it bas beea
transferred, and aow under the au picso
the re-organized l>rebyterin Bord nl

Ithis jubilc year of the Clînreli is about
enterlng upon an enla-ged and more vigor-
ous prosecution of tîmo work of Christ ln
equatoriul Africa. Mr. ]3ushnell says:

In addition to our work amaong the na-
tives, ire have important opportunisies of
usefuiness among foreigners, wlmo need the
Gospel not less. Our field is from the
river M,%oondak, a few miles miorcli of Ga-
boon, Yhîere the field of the Corisco mis-
sions begins, southward to the Con-o 400
miles, aîîd castward as far ns %ve eau explore.
Is it not one of grean strategiclen import-
nce ? Important in viewv of the perislîing

Imultitudes wvho inha>it it, anid of thie scores
o? millions in tlie "«reriols beyond," where
Christ bas neyer lîcen named ?

Is it nt important also in view of the
labor expended, the sacrifices eîîdurcd, ani
-tlîe precious fixes sacrîficed, to initiate the
wvork? Those who have given tlîcir lives
to thus cause have died, joyfully expcting
that the îvork îvould lie carried on. Tfli
dying words o? Henry Mýartyi Adams seem
stihi rîoging la mie cars, "'Africa shiall ho
redeenied 1 Brethiren, glorions times are

1 coîning! These people %vilh hec converted,
and all this land slîalh he thieLord's. These
hills back here shail ail bc bolincss to thecILord 1 Go on, brethrca, be imot; dis-
couraged, for I sec glorious thîings la re-
serve for this missioni h It will be sustaned!
Tel] Christians in Axuerîca that it ivilI."
Christians la Aincrica, shaht thiese dying
predictions be rcalized 1 Shail the seed
sowa la tears spring up, and the whliteaing
harvest bc gathcred ? Shahl Ethiopia aow
strechling out her hands unto God, receive
thE, Gospel -%vhich is the onl 'y remcdy for
lier aumerous ivoes? Shahl our ascended
liedeemer sec o? tic travail of Bis soul,
and bc satisfied, by these benigbtei1amillions
for whom, He died being gathcrrd loto, Bis
fold ý Fathers and mothiers o? our re-umiitcd
Church, ivill you give yOur sous and
daughters to thi wok oung mcnand
womea- who have calisted under the banner
o? the Great Captain, will you go and un-
furi it on the banks of tic Gaboon, the

Congo and on the higlilands of Etmiopia'?
Please carry these questions to yommr
dloseta, amnd there read the Saviour's Iast
command, and wita siaccre desire, inquire,
"'Lord, ivhat ivilt Thou linvr ir~e to do ?"
and sec if you do mot hear tac voico of Ris
Provideace in unison wvith Bis Word say-

ig"I will send thee far heace to tic
Gentiles.»

The Work of aie Moravians.
The Moravians were the first Christian

society who, emaployed the newvly-iavcated
jart of printing for the promulgation o? the
iHoly Scriptures in a living lanîzuage amoag
Ithe people. The &ist edicion was publisbed
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